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An Aâ for the further Increafe of the Revenue by raWfing
a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares- and Merchandife
imported into this Province.

WH E REAS the Revenue ofthe Provinefor the Trar lai paf, ha: by no
means teenfoproduffive as was expelled; and whereas it is necdfary to

inereafe the Revenue for th: purpofe of di/charging the prefent demandeagain)
the Pro-vince.

. Be it therefore enalled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly,
'iThat from and after the publication hereof, a Duty of Excife fhall be levied,
paid and received on all kind ofiCoods, Wares or Merchandife, of what kind
or nature foever (exccpt as herci.i after excepted) which Ihall be imported or
brought within the Province, from any place or country whatfoever, and
which thall be fold and expended or confumed within the fame; which laid
Duty of Excife fhall be levied, paid and colle&ed at the following rates, that
is tofay, a Duty of Excife of Two Pounds Ten Shillings on every One Hun-
dred Pounds worth of Goods of any kind as aforefaid, whièh fhall be imported
for fale. and confumptidn as aforefaid, by any.perfon or perfons whatfoever ;
and a Duty of Excife fhall be levied, paid and colleaed at the rate of Five
Pounds -on every One Hundred Pounds worth of Goods as aforefaid which
<hall be imported as aforefaid, for fale and confumption as aforefaid, or which
fhall be in any fhape owned by any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, Who
have not been a&ually refident Inhabitants within this Province,for fix mont*hs,
previous to .fuch importation, unlefs fuch perfon or perfons not having been
7o aluaàlly refident, fhall have inipotted the fame immediately and direaly

from Great-Britain and Iréland, which faid Duty of Excife of Two Pounds
Ten Shillings, per centum, and Five Porndsper centumn, fhall bc calculated on
,the firit or flerling cofn of each One Hundred Pounds worth offuch Goods as
,aforefaid, and fo in proportion for a greater or -lefs quantity thereof.

31. Andabe:tfurthr enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That all and eve.
-ry perfon or perfons Whatfoever, who fhall import or bring within this Pro-
vince after the publication hercof, any Goods, Wares orMerchandife of any
kind whatfoever, fuch perfon or peifons fhall immediately produce to the
Colle&or _ of Impoli and Excife for the diflria, whereià fuch
importation hall be made, -the original invoice of-the Goods, Wares or Mer-
chandife, which hall be fo-imported as aforefaid, and-the Owner or Owners
·of fuch Good>fihall make-and:fubfcribe the following affidavit (which the faid
Còlleâòî* ae hereby impowered to -take and adminifter the oath -thercon)
"1, A B. of in·the Cour.ty of do fwear, that the
" account-or inioiceznow-by 'me produced, is jUfand-true, and-that-it-contains

the
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